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The te rm “bio d iv e rsity,” the contra ction of biol o g ical div e rsity, refe rs to the variab il ity of

l ife forms on earth. While a defi n ition at th is level of gene ral ity is fre q u e nt ly enco u nte red

in the biol o g ical lite rature, it is of little pra ctical use. It pro vi d es no guidan ce as to what

con stitu tes a little or a lot of bio d iv e rsity. Bio d iv e rsity loss is gene ral ly defi ned ope ration al ly as

n um be rs of species. By th is meas ure, we may be living in an era of preci p ito us decl i ne .

The patte rn of bio d iv e rsity evol u tion in the fossil reco rd is one in wh ich gr a du al increase is

o ccasion al ly punctu ated by steep falls. Many natural scie ntists be l ieve that the earth is now in the

m i d st of its si x th major exti n ction crisis. The five mass die- offs identified in earl ier geol o g ical

e p o chs have been linked to astron o m ical or geol o g ical cata clysms. The curre nt episode diffe rs

from any of the earl ier events in that the th reat to so many species can be attri b u ted, direct ly or

i n d i rect ly, to the dominan ce of one: homo sapiens.

Is the decl i ne in the num ber of species with wh ich we share the earth a major th reat to our own

we l l - being or only a re g rettable, but not mome nto us, byp ro duct of human developme nt? The an-

s wer is not cl ear. It is devil ish ly difficu lt to dete rm i ne what the bio d iv e rsity now at risk contri b u tes

to human we lfare .

The pr i me sus pect in bio d iv e rsity decl i ne is the destruction of hab itat on wh ich impe ril ed or-

gan isms depe n d. These hab itats tend to be dis p rop o r tion ate ly located in the poor nations of the

d e v e l oping trop ics. If bio d iv e rsity is to be prese rv ed, effective ince ntiv es must be bro u ght to bear

in poor co u ntries. If a strong case could be made that bio d iv e rsity is important in the liv es of the

p o o r, the poor might be induced to protect it. The evi d e n ce for such a case is la cking, th o u gh. It

is dis i n g e n u o us of the rich to argue that the poor will most be nefit from prese rving bio d iv e rsity.

Wealth ier nations can most af f o rd to be con ce rned about the lon g - te rm con se q u e n ces of bio d i-

v e rsity loss. Effective con se rvation is going to re q u i re that th ose who can af f o rd to con se rve bio-

d iv e rsity make payme nts to th ose who most direct ly affect con se rvation .

Biodiversity and Habitats

Bio d iv e rsity is impe ril ed by a num ber of ant h rop o g e n ic fa cto rs. Species have been hu nted to ex-

ti n ction. Othe rs fall prey not to humans the m se lv es, but to exotic species intro duced to new en-

vi ron me nts by humans. Che m ical pol l u tion th reatens particu larly se n sitive species. The effects

of cl i mate change on bio d iv e rsity are not well understood, but might be devastati n g .

M ost natural scie ntists agree, howe v e r, that the greatest human th reat to bio d iv e rsity is an-

other inad v e r te nt by- p ro duct of expanding human activity. “Hab itat conv e rsion ” — felling forest s ,

cl earing wet lands, fe n cing grasslands, etc . — is fe lt to be the larg est si n gle fa ctor driving exti n c-

tions. We ’ re destro ying homes. It is, howe v e r, difficu lt to dete rm i ne when exti n ctions are occur-

ring. Biol o g ists esti mate that 90% or more of the worl d ’s species have not even been identified

yet. We are, these biol o g ists say, eliminating th i n gs we didn’t even know we re the re. The bases

for th is infe re n ce are “bio g eo g raph ic models” that re late num be rs of species sup p o rted to the area

of hab itat availab l e .

You may have heard state me nts such as, “If curre nt trends continue, one th i rd of all species

will be gone by the end of the twe nty- fi rst ce ntury.” Such state me nts are not based on carefu l

co u nts of the num ber of extant species and the num ber of docume nted ext i n ctions. They are ,

rathe r, projections formed by extrap olating curre nt rates of hab itat loss and fitting “species - area ”

re lation sh i ps deriv ed from bio g eo g raph ic models.
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One particu lar set of hab itats dra ws special con ce rn. It has been esti mated that half of the

w o rl d ’s existing te rrestrial species can be found in only 6% of the earth’s land area. Th is is the

area co v e red by trop ical rain forests. The num ber of species found on a hectare of land tends to

i n crease as one moves from the highe r, co ol e r, latitu d es to the lowe r, warmer ones. The re are nu-

me ro us exam pl es in the biol o g ical lite rature in wh ich more species of trees, for exam ple, can be

found in a hectare of forest in the trop ics than in the wh ole of so me states in the Un ited States, or

m o re species of ants identified on a si n gle tree in the trop ics than are found in an enti re te m pe r-

ate co u ntry. With trop ical forests being fe l l ed at so meti mes alarming rates, the pote ntial th reat to

b io d iv e rsity is great.

The Costs of Biodiversity

The re lation ship between per cap ita inco me and latitude is al m ost the opp osite of that betwee n

b io d iv e rsity and latitude. Countries that tend to be richest in bio d iv e rsity tend al so to be poor by

econ o m ic meas ures. High bio d iv e rsity is not sufficie nt to induce high econ o m ic ach ie v e me nt. It

is pre mature to infer the conv e rse, th o u gh. It would be impru d e nt si m ply to ign o re bio d iv e rsity

wh ile pursuing econ o m ic developme nt.

W hat should the custo d ians of the worl d ’s bio d iv e rsity do, then? Bio d iv e rsity per se is sure ly

w o r th so mething. Most of the worl d ’s med ici nes, all of its agricu ltural crops, and a surp risi n g

n um ber of its industrial pro ducts are of organ ic origin. Researche rs should be willing to pay so me-

thing for access to nature ’s re p osito ry of che m ical bluepri nts, es pecial ly in an era in wh ich biotech-

n ol o gy mak es it ever easier to adapt th ose bluepr i nts for broader use .

A num ber of other co mme rcial ventures can be enhan ced by the prese rvation of natural envi-

ron me nts. Safaris in Africa, whether of the ph oto g raph ic or tra d ition al kind, would hard ly be as

attra ctive if that conti ne nt ’s spect a cu lar wil d l ife we re eliminated. Costa Rica has beco me a very

p op u lar desti n ation am ong to urists who seek a gl i m pse of undisturbed nature. Other areas ha v e

i n itiated “ecoto urism” ventures .

Div e rse natural ecosystems al so pro vide inn ume rable goods and se rvices to human ity. A for-

est or wet land may be home to an i mals that pol l i n ate crops or prey on agricu ltural pests. Such ar-

eas al so purify wate r, resist erosion, and moderate floods, am ong other attri b u tes .

Div e rse natural ha b itats could be the so urce of a mu ltitude of econ o m ic val u es, then. Does th is

con stitu te a co m pelling arg ume nt that local people will prese rve the natural hab itats in wh ich the y

l ive? Not necessarily, for two reason s .

Fi rst, we must disti n g u ish between econ o m ic val u es and the institu tions re q u i red to real ize

them. Think of the uses of bio d iv e rsity in the search for new and impro v ed pharma ce u tical, agri-

cu ltural, and industrial pro ducts. Yes, bio d iv e rsity may be val u able for these purp oses, but how

would such val u es be tran slated into funds for con se rvation? Who owns the ri ghts to bio d iv e rsity,

and how can they tran s fer th ose r i ghts ?

The Conv e ntion on Biol o g ical Di v e rsity was ope ned for si gn atures at the 1992 Rio Summ it

and was adop ted by 183 parties. It ass ures nations of so v e rei gn ri ghts in “genetic reso urces” de-

riv ed from their indigenous bio d iv e rsity. Some contra cts for tran s fer of these ri ghts have been de-

v e l oped, the most ce l e b rated being that initiated bef o re the Rio Summ it, in 1991, between Merck ,

the worl d ’s larg est pharma ce u tical co m pany, and Costa Rica ’s Instituto Nacional de Biodiversi -
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dad (I N B i o). Yet a decade late r, such arran g e me nts re main contro v e rsial and, with re lativ e ly fe w

e x ce p tions, unr e pl icated.

It may be easier to control the ri ght to enter and enjoy game rese rv es or “ecoto urism” desti-

n ations than it is to control the use of genetic reso urces. Such ventures have gene rated their own

contro v e rsies, howe v e r. Wit ness, for exa m ple, the Go v e rn me nt of Zi m bab we ’s appare nt indiffe r-

e n ce to the prope r ty r i ghts of farme rs who had estab l ished “game ran ches” on their hol d i n gs. Con-

ce rn al so is fre q u e nt ly expressed over the distri b u tion of be nefits from ecoto urism. More mone y

may go to forei gn ai rl i nes and hotel owne rs than to local peopl e .

In stit u tion al is s u es al so are difficu lt when the subject is the “ecosystem se rvices” pro vi d ed

by natural hab itats. While such hab itats she lter be neficial insects, purify wate r, moderate fl o o d-

ing, and so forth, they typ ical ly pro vide these se rvices over areas larger than th ose control l ed by

the owner of the hab itat itse lf. These se rvices are exam pl es of “public goods.” Public goods are

th i n gs that, when one pe rson pro vi d es them, many be nefit. Commu n ities must develop effectiv e

i n stitu tions for al l o cating public goods. Abse nt such institu tions, the co mmu n ities may not fu l ly

cap ture their pote ntial be nefits. Gene ral ly speaking, the broader the co mmu n ities over wh ich

ecosystem se rvices are receiv ed, the more difficu lt it will be to craft institu tions to al l o cate the

p u b l ic goods gene rated by ecosyste m s .

The re is a second, more fu n dame ntal, problem in dete rmining the bio d iv e rsity con se rvation

i n ce ntiv es fa cing co mmu n ities. It is very difficu lt to infer the real econ o m ic value of prese rv ed

n atural hab itats. Econ o m ic value is “value on the margin.” The price so meone will be willing to

pay for so mething is not dete rm i ned by its importan ce to that pe rson in total. Rathe r, the econ o m ic

value of so mething is dete rm i ned by the incre me ntal contri b u tion it mak es re lative to the th i n gs

that must be fore g one to obtain it. It may well be that a co mmu n ity could not survive without so me

of the ecosystem se rvices pro vi d ed by the natural hab itat surrounding it. It is ce r tai nly true that

n one of us would be al ive to day we re it not for the many foods and med ici nes we derive from nat-

ural so urces. But the econ o m ical ly re l e vant question is not “What ’s the total value of bio d iv e r-

sity?”; th is value is incal cu lable. The re l e vant question is, “How do the be nefits real ized by mai n-

taining natural hab itats at their curre nt levels co m pare with th ose that would be real ized by

conv e rting a little more of the m ? ”

If these b e nefits are not large, con ce rns about institu tions for rea l izing the econ o m ic be nefits

of bio d iv e rsity would be ob viated. We sh o u l dn’t jump to the con cl usion that local co mmu n ities

are not managing their co mm on reso urces well. Anth rop ol o g ists and other so cial scie ntists ha v e

stu d ied co mmu n ities in wh ich what may appear, on f i rst inspection, to be “open access reso urces ”

a vailable to unrestricted expl o itation are, in fa ct, governed by co m plex and subtle ru l es. The eco-

n o m ic theo ry of prope rty ri ghts holds that such ri ghts co me into existe n ce when the be nefits of

their enf o rce me nt exceed the costs of their estab l ish me nt. The most parsi m on io us reason for wh ich

l o cal co mmu n ities do not take what outsi d e rs re gard as “better” care of bio d iv e rsity may be that

it ’s si m ply not worth it to the m .

Dete rmining exa ct ly what is “worth it” to whom can be an extre me ly difficu lt exercise in the

ab se n ce of econ o m ic data deriv ed from mark ets. Some pre l i m i n ary va l u ation exercises have sug-

g ested that at least so me of the co m p one nt val u es of bio d iv e rsity may not be worth much “on the

margin.” Th is is the con cl usion of at least a co u ple of st u d ies of the value of genetic reso urces in

new pro duct research. Even stu d ies that identify large val u es in so me pla ces find ne gligible val u es

in most. Econ o m ic value is inv e rse ly prop o rtion al to a b u n dan ce. The same pri n ci ple may apply
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to ecoto urism. Ce rtain co re attra ctions often draw to urists, but these attra ctions may have lit t l e

if any re l ian ce on mai ntaining large areas of natural hab itat. Similarly, it is not cl ear to what ex-

te nt larger natural hab itats supply si gn ificant ly more ecosystem se rvices .

W hat would appear to be of value are the more diffuse, less we l l - d efi ned be nefits that waft

their way into the con s cio us ness of people in wealthy co u ntries. Private ph ilanth rop ists, con se r-

vation organ izations, and the govern me nts of wealthy nations have don ated bil l ions of dol lars for

i nte rn ation al bio d iv e rsity con se rvation. At th is juncture, it mak es little se n se to inquire more

cl ose ly into the reasons for wh ich such payme nts have been made. It will prove more con struc-

tive to ask how these don ations can be appl ied most effectiv e ly.

C o s t - E ffective Conserv a t i o n

Inte rn ation al con se rvation pol icy has gone th ro u gh se v e ral phases. In the fi rst, areas of more- o r-

l ess “natural” hab itat we re si m ply desi gn ated as parks. Re g rettab ly, am ong the more- o r- l ess “nat-

ural” eleme nts of so me such hab itats we re indigenous peop l es. In so me ne w ly declared parks, the

i n hab itants we re evicted, so meti mes viol e nt ly. In othe rs, they we re just ign o red. Parks from wh ich

i n hab itants we re evicted we re criticized as unjust. Th ose in wh ich inhab itants we re ign o red of-

ten came to be criticized as “paper parks” with little real con se rvation fu n ction .

It would be irres p on sible to si m ply ign o re the pl i ght of poor people dis p ossessed by protected

areas. Even if one we re to do so, th o u gh, it has beco me ob vio us that protected areas cann ot be ef-

fective without so me “buy-in” from the local people affected by them. Abse nt their co ope ration ,

i ntrusion, poa ching, and hab itat con v e rsion occur. On ce th is was real ized, a new app roa ch to con-

se rvation was developed.

The te rm “inte g rated con se rvation and developme nt project” has been appl ied to a wide ran g e

of con se rvation undertaki n gs, but in its broa d est se n se it s i m ply means an ef f o rt in wh ich bio d i-

v e rsity is con se rv ed wh ile taking meas ures to improve the lot of local people. The re has, howe v e r,

been tre me n d o us contro v e rsy re garding the best way in wh ich to ach ieve these two not - necessar-

ily- con siste nt objectiv es. A great many projects have been impl e me nted around the world in wh ich

l o cal co mmu n ities are pro vi d ed with subsi d ies with w h ich to undertake ecoto urism, biop ros pect-

ing, or other purp o r ted ly “sustai n able” ventures. These subsi d ies have been wi d e ly criticized for

being ineffective. Wo rse yet, they can be co u nte rp ro ductive if the activities they pro m ote are not

carefu l ly planned to be ecol o g ical ly b e n i gn. As a res u lt of frustration with such “indirect” ap-

p roa ches, the re has been a greater inte rest in rece nt years in more “direct” ince ntiv es. These in-

v olve direct payme nts to local co mmu n ities in exchange for their prese rvation of hab itat s .

It is re g rettable that the histo ry played out as it did, as so me have portrayed direct ince ntiv es

as a return to the dis cred ited “fe n ces and guards” app roa ch and all the so cial ine q u ities it embod-

ied. Th is is not accurate. Some adv o cates of direct ince ntiv es do feel that protected areas can best

be man a g ed by enco uraging their curre nt human inhab itants to re l o cate. The re can be little se ri-

o us disa g ree me nt in th is day and age, howe v e r, that re l o cation can only be justified if it is vol u n-

tary, and done in exchange for fair co m pe n sation .

The re is much to reco mmend payme nts made direct ly for con se rvation. The econ o m ic ratio-

n ale can be stated as si m ply: “You get what you pay for.” What the inte rn ation al co mmu n ity cares

about in enco uraging bio d iv e rsity con se rvation is bio d iv e rsity con se rvation. Inte rn ation al con-

se rvation don o rs have little if any intri n sic inte rest in enco uraging to urism or pharma ce u tical re-
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search per se. These don o rs will rea l ize more success if they pay for what they want to get. Whil e

i nte rn ation al don o rs may al so care about impro ving local living stan dards, se parate meas ures tai-

l o red specifical ly to meet th is end are likely to be more effectiv e .

Tough Pro b l e m s

Prese rving imp e ril ed hab itats in the developing world will not be easy. Wi d e- s cale con se rvation

will prove to be very expe n sive. Acq u i ring the hab itat need ed to prese rve the worl d ’s impe ril ed

b io d iv e rsity could re q u i re expe n d itures of one tri l l ion dol lars or more. Th is is a lot of money! Con-

fronted with th is price tag, many con se rvation adv o cates hope to leverage limited expe n d itures

i nto a ra d ical tran s f o rmation of econ o m ic possi b il ities. The hope is often expressed that pil ot pro-

jects will demon strate the pote ntial of ecoto urism, or biop ros pecting, or other be n i gn uses of nat-

ural hab itats. Then it is hoped that, with no further expe n d itures on the part of don o rs, such ven-

tures will be emu lated else whe re .

Des p ite the initiation of many such pil ot projects, these ventures are, by and large, not aris-

ing in sufficie nt num be rs to solve the problem. One won d e rs if appealing to such “demon stra-

tions” in motivating a “tran s f o rmation” is not a co u n sel of des pai r. It seems an al o g o us to betti n g

the last of the gro ce ry money at the ra cetra ck. Is the situ ation real ly so des pe rate ?

In one res pect, it is not. Nothing in what has been said above should be con stru ed to suggest

that the re are not at least so me opp o r tu n ities to con duct profitable ecoto urism, biop ros pect i n g ,

and other ecol o g ical ly be n i gn ventures. The arg ume nt is not that such ventures are not possi b l e .

It is, rathe r, that con se rvation don o rs are typ ical ly not well situ ated to eval u ate them. For th is rea-

son, the don o rs would be ill advised to subsi d ize them. Rather than pay for such ventures, con-

se rvation don o rs should arrange to be paid by them. If the re are entre p re ne urs who feel they can

p rofit by con ducting “eco - frie n d ly” activities in protected areas, so me of the costs of hab itat ac-

q u isition can be of f set by auctioning off the ri ghts to con duct such activities in protected areas .

If no entre p re ne urs can be found to pay for such ri ghts, con se rvation don o rs should con clude that

they are not good inv est me nts .

The greatest challenge to re v e rsing bio d iv e rsity loss is creating effective channels to get pay-

me nts from the wealthy to the poor. Th is bri n gs us fa ce- to - fa ce with one of the great con u n drum s

of econ o m ics: are the poor poor beca use their institu tions don’t work, or do their institu tions not

w o rk beca use the y’ re poor? Putting th is question in our conte xt, is channeling money to the poor

rea l ly going to induce them to prese rve bio d iv e rsity, or will it si m ply be si ph oned off by en-

tre n ched co rru p tion? The re does seem reason to hope that setting up tran s pare nt mecha n isms for

tran s fe rring con se rvation funding and holding local people acco u ntable for pe rf o rman ce will suc-

ceed.

Da vid Simpson is a se n ior fellow at RFF.
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